Ride With Purpose
www.ridewithpurpose.org

Individual Fundraising Site
If you have already used Crowdrise, you can use your credentials to sign in to your account
AFTER you have created a Team Member fundraiser page (step 9, below)

1-

Follow this link to the page for Ride With Purpose 2017 https://www.crowdrise.com/ride-with-purpose-2017

2-

On the right hand side of the main RWP page is a black box that says "Set Up Fundraiser." - Click that.

3Click "Start Your Own Fundraiser -- Select this option to start your own personal fundraiser or team in this
event”
4-

Give your Fundraiser a name, get creative. This will be the title of your home page when it is done.

5Set a dollar goal that you hope to raise. This can always be modified later, but shoot high. If you surpass
your goal you will be able to revise later to a higher number, but people are more likely to give if you have not met
your goal.
6Define what your fundraiser is. This is the part where you tell your story. Why are you a buffalo? What does
it mean to be a buffalo? How important are these contributions?
7-

Accept the terms and conditions, which is essentially our waiver form. Click Continue.

8Select a picture of yourself, or your bike, or something else fun. You can load a few pictures from your trips
(or your dog, your spouse or your spouse’s dog) if you wish later on once your account is live.
9At this point, if you have raised money on Crowdrise before sign in with your account information; If you
have not, then go ahead and follow the steps to set up your account.
10- Once your Team Member website is ready, you can send emails with links to friends and relatives to help you
raise funds
11- All the Team Member fundraiser amounts will roll up to show a total for the “Ride With Purpose 2017”
fundraiser automatically.

